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5I7? S'^ste of liew |^ampsl?i^e.
To the inhabitants of the town of Centre Harbor qualified
to vote in town affairs. You are hereby notified to meet at the
Town House on the Second Tuesday of March next, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon to act upon tlie following subjects ;
Article I.
To choose a Town Clerk for the year ensuing.
Article II.
To choose three Selectmen for the year ensuing.
Article III.
To choose all other necessary Town Officers for the year ensuing
Article IV.
To see how much money the Town will vote to raise, or appro-
priate for current expenses for the year ensuing.
Article V.
To see how much money the Town will vote to raise for repair-
ing Highways and Bridges for the year ensviing.
Article VI.
To see how nuich money the Town will vote to raise or appro
-
prite to repair the Province and New road for the year ensuing.
Article VII.
To see if the Town will not vote to raise or appropriate more
money than the law requires for the support of schools, if so how
much ?
Article VIII.
To see how much the Town will raise to decorate the graves of
Union Soldiers on Memorial Day, May 30th. 1893.
Given under our hands and seal this the 2oth. day of Feb-
ruary 1898.
James P. Leiohton, Y Selectmen
John S. York, [• of
Fred E. Webster. ) Centre Harbor.
A true copy of the Warrant attest
;
James P. Leiuhton, ") Selectmen
John S. York, v of
Fred E. AVebstek . ) Centre Harbor.
(3)
SELECTMEN S' REPORT.
Conttiiiiiiiu: Itemized Sills aurreeably to vftte of Town
VALUATION.
Polls 142, I 14,200.00
Land and Buildings, 173,767.00
Horses 155, 8,358.00
Mules 1, ' _ 50.00
Oxen 74, 2,996.00
Cows 224, 4,152.00
Other Neat Stock 110, 1,832.00
Sheep 155, 532.00
Hogs 16, • 118.00
Carriages 36, 2,834.00
Stock in Banks and other Corporations in this State, 550.00
Money on hand, at interest, or on deposit, 5,256.00
Stock in Trade, 11,076.00
$ 225,721.00
SUMS OF MONEY RAISED BY TAXATION 1892.
To pay State and County Tax, $ 475.65
School Money, . 434.00
Town Expenses, 41.00
To Repair Highways, 1,000.00
STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT WITH COLLECTOR
OF TAXES.
The amount of Taxes submitted to Alonzo Perkins, Collector.
State and County Tax, $ 475.65
School Money, 434.00
Town Expenses, 41.00
Non-resident Highway Tax, 149.80
Dog Tax, 48.00
Percentage, 42.18
Unworked Highway Tax of 1891, 70.38
I
CKN'riJI'; ilAlll'.OK, X, II. TOWN KIOl'OK'l'.
L'cci'iv (mI (>{' AInii/ii I'i'i'kiiis, ( ollccloi', ill n'cci|)l.s i'roiii
riciisiiici-, * I, ()()!)..>(;
I I i;j;li\vii\' Siii'\cy<irs, l.")l.7<S
( (illci'ioi- ill IMIH, icccl|iis IVuMi 'rroiHiirci', '2.')\A{'}
I li;.;li\V!iy Siii'vcydrs, l.7."»
DISBURSEMENTS.
Ordiir N<». 1,
Aliircli S. I'iiiil ( hailcs Iv I'.iil Ici licM cV ('<i., li.r pniil in;:- 2(10
Tdwii Kt'|iiiil,s, $ iS.OO
•A
iM;ii-cli ID. r.-iid M(ls(iii(!. I'iiiMlniiiii, Ini- I I ii\ciilory IJuok \ .'2i>
I 'I'iiN r,(.(.k .11(1, I! <ln/,. Ilii'liwu) Siirsc)urs I'xxiks !..")(), '2 lU,/.
llliiiik A |»|iihmI uH'Hl.M .:M, 1 'I'liwii ()i(lfi' llmik .7."), Iv\|)ivms
.;;o, loliil $ iA'A
;).
Maivli :>.{. I'liid Tlic School l',o;inl, $ '.).:,{)
•1
April I.I. r.iiil (Jeo. 'r\lcrA. ( 'o. Inr I S fl . ( 'li;iiu|ii(iii Scrlioii,
,s.(i(), i s.'i Uol(s ..»(•, i'Vcin;lii .;;;;, loial -lii s.s;;
5.
April -M. I'liiil I'liiii*' l''iiriiiliirr ('o., lor I Invalid Cluiir lor
( J«'<ir;i*' 'riioinpsoii, $ 2."). 00
o
.Vpril :.".!. raid School I'.oaid, • ,*! COO
7.
.\[nv -I. I'liid i-i^'oy iM . lically hiiihway .--iirxcyor in l)is(. No,
11. April 7, .» hours work, .7.>, .\pril .'10, ."> hours work, .7."»,
MiliV '.I, ;i.l hours work, ..'»."», AIny 1(1, I days work, l.."tO, Ma\' 1(1
II. ,1. 'riilllc's IcaiM I djiy, I ..">(», Mii\' 1(1, ('. II. Diiisinorc and
Icani I day. ;i.OO, lotal ^ 1 .s:>
».
May -IN. Tiiid SiiiuiHd L. Ilowc hiji,h\Miy surveyor' in Disl. Nti.
|;i. rliiii. .'i, I hours .(10, 1, .") hinirs .7.">, .'>, .• hours .7."i, l'\'l). 12
M^'liours .."lO, l.'l, I.', hours .•_'.'!, I I, I.', hours .I'.'l, !."), ;;.', hoiii-s
;»(), Mar. 1, I hour .!."», -J.S, 1,', hours .•_'•_', .'lO, 2 hiuirs .;!0, .\pr
;;, '2}, hours ;17, I I, horst- ,", day ..'lO, II, 2 days .'LOO. Lal.or hy
,\loii/,o I >ovv iiiiiu' .lull. I, I Ikuiis (10, .1, ."> hours .7."), Id, .', hour
.OS, l'\-U. 1.1, I.', hours .2;l, II, I.! luuirs .22, Mar. 7, I hour.l.">
\\)v. ;'v, 2.', hours ..'l.S, ,">, 2 hours .ilO, lotal ;•? 11.70, Cri'dit by
lahor .Na, lolal I! lO.S,")
o.
May 2N Taid l''rcd T. Ilavvkins hii^hway surveyor in Disl. No.
.1 iV (1. Mnv ;!, S,', luuirs work l.2."», .">, 1 day l..")0, (1, I day \ .,')0
7. 1 dav 1. ."»(», lotal $ ;).7,")
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10.
I\Iji,y "iiS. l';ij(l Henry J. 'riilllc lii;;livv;i,y siirvcyor in Di.st. No. '.)
Aiif,^ 2.") ".)!, lo l;il)..i- 2.02, Kiib. 7 '!)2, lo hibor ..'lO, 14, (o liihor
;{7, 2(1, I., liihnr .'.M, May 10 & IH, ;;.()0, total $ (i.Cn
II.
.lunc 2.S. Tjiid Tlic School IJoiird, $ 7;"). 00
12.
.IiiUf 21). Taid 'I'ln- School Hoard, $ D.kOO
13.
June 211. i'aid The School I U.ard, $ «!.;")()
14.
-Innc 2!l. I'aid Orvillc 1'. Siiiilh lor 2 ,set ol' IJook-kccpinj^' blanks
$ \.7r>
15.
.lime 2'.). l'ai<l ()i-\ ille I'. Sinilli and leani .Iiiiie ;i, | days vvoi'k
in Disl. No. I'.l, ."LOO, 1, I days work on I'rovirute r()a,d ;!.00, H,
I days \v(n-k in Disl. No. 17, I. .'»(), I), I da.ys work in Dist. No.
!(•>, l.TtO, lolal $ i,").()()
16.
.Inne 2'.t. I'aid 1''. (i. ("iiMunin^s and leant June .S, I days work in
Disl. No. 17. ."..00, '.), I ilays work in Dist. No. HI. ."i.OO,
lolal $ (1.00
17.
.Iul\- 2. I'aid Ilcni-y .1. 'riilllc lor rnnnin;rroad macJiinc April 27
2:», ;iO, (i.OO, May 2, :), 1.00, :., •' <la,y I. ,)(), C, 7, ;», (i.OO, II,
II, .^ day 2.00, H;, 17, I.S, |!), 24, 2;'), 2(1, 2.S, lO.OO, ;;0, }, ,\ny
I.OO, ;;i, 1 day 2.00, .June 1, h day 1.00, ;5, 4, (i, -S, 1), 20, 21,
1 1.00, 2;;, ' day 1 ..')(), May 7, Oil lor road macliine .2;{, .Inne
20, Itolts liii- road niaidiine .;"»"), lolal $ ."»(;. 2M
18.
jVii^^iisI 17. I'aid V. (! (iordoii use of watering:; Iron^^li '.) months
$ -2 AH)
19.
()cl(tlier !.'). Paid Willis . I. Cavcirly, .Inly 2, I'oi- repaii'in^f road
machine $ 1. 10
20.
$ 100.00Nov<'ml»<'i' 7. I'aid The S<'hool P.oard,
21.
November .S. I'aid IJenj. I''. Miid^ell I'oi- sei'vices us Snpei-visor
(.niie Check List lor '!» I iV: '1»2, $ I H.OO
22
Nov(!i)d)er II. I'aid Minnie L. Hubbard lor Nurse's atteiidaiKu;
for Iliden Ii(.we 12 days, $ (I.OO
23.
Novemi)er 1."). I'aid School lioad. $ ;");"). 00
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24.
November '26. Paid Fred T. Hawkins tor Services as Supervisor
for "Jl & ';»2, $ 20.00
25.
J3ec. 12. Paid Jas. H. Tliomp.sou tor aid to Helen Howe, $i?.00
26.
December 12. Paid Jas. H. Thompson for use of watering trough
$ 3.00
27.
December 16. Paid J. T. Sturtevant, May 26, for 22 ft. 8 in
Pipe $ 4.'.)o
28.
December 16. Paid Josiah R. Bartlett, highway surveyor in Dist.
No. 12 & 13, May 13, i) hours 1.35, 14, '.) hours 1.35, 19, 24 &
25, with team 9.00, June 26, H hours 1.20, Sept. 14, 8 hours
1.20, 22, 10 hours 1.50, May 24 & 25, labor by James M. Fogg
and team 6.00, labor by George Clitford, 2 days o^- hours 3.53,
total $ 25.13
29.
Deceniber K!. Paid Josiah R. Btirtlett for services as Supervisoi-
for '92, $ 10.00
30.
December 19. Paid Sylvester F. Mudgett, for ovei- work in Dist
No. 16, S 11.06
31.
December 20. Paid Mrs. G. N. Emery, Nov. 27, for lodging 2
men 1.30, lodging 1 man .65, • total $ 1.95
32.
January 5, '93. Paid Hughes & Brown, Nov. 29, for 1 pair of
Felt Boots for George Thompson, $ 1.25
33.
January 5. Paid L. W. Watson for 1 pair Avagon shafts for
Luther Dockom, $ 2.50
34.
January 5. Paid Pollard, Hardy & Brown for Geoi-ge Thompson




January 5. Paid John S. York for 5 tables fur Town House 5.00
5 marking shelves" 2.00, 2 horses for shelves .75, 80 ft. 4x5 Rail-
ing 1.20, Oct. 31, 1 days labor 2.50, 5 lbs. of nails .25, 2 gates
for railing 1.00, Cartage, 1.00 total $ 13.70
36.
January 5. Paid John S. York Mar. 4, 1 days labor on Province
road 1.50, 5, 1 days labor on Province road 1.50, 7, i day labor
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on Province road .75, 10, ^ day labor on Province road .75, Apr.
15, 2 days labor on Province road 3.25, 15, 20 lbs. lead 1.00, 15
sharpening drills .25, Iron fence posts for railing 5.50. Labor on
Province road by Samuel Plaisted 3.50, Albert Huckins 5.29, O.
B. C. Hilliard 2.35, Willie A. Hawkins 1.50, Geo. G. Hawkins
1.50, John S. York 1.50, Sharpening drills .50, Powder and fuse
1.00, total $31.64
37.
January 5. John S. York for 1 doz. chairs for Town House 13.25
38.
January 5. Paid Simpson & French for Helen Howe 1 yd. flan-
nel .50, 7^ yds. flannel 3.15, 2 yds. Print .14, 4 yds. white goods
.60, 1 doz. safety pins .10, total $ 4.49
39.
January 5. Paid John Fifield for sheep killed by Dogs, $ 5.00
40.
January 23. Paid The School Board, $ 9.25
41.
January 24. Paid The School Board, $ 38.00
42.
February 13. Paid The School Board, $ 84.99
43.
February 18. Paid Mrs. G. N. Emmery, Feb. 8, for lodging two
men, $ 1.30
44.
February 20. Paid Simpson & French for 2 barrel bolts for Town
House .20, 3 doz. Screws .09, 2 pairs 4 in. buts .30, 2 springs
.25, pencils and tacks .17, total $ 1.01
45.
February 20. Paid Ella M. Colburn for aid to Helen Howe $5.00
46.
February 20. Paid James P. Leighton, Oct. 31, 1 days labor on
Town House, $ 2.50
47.
February 25. Willie A. Hawkins for labor on the highway in
Dist. No. 19. $5.75
48.
February 25. Paid Leroy M. Beatty highway Surveyor in Dist.
No. 11, Feb. 22, 8 hours breaking roads 1.20, 24, 5 hours break-
ing roads .75, $ 1.95
49.
Februai-y 25. Paid Perkins F. Mclntire for use of watering trough
six months, $ 1.50
50.
February 25. Paid Bradford Dickinson for services on School
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Board, $ 10.00
51.
Febi'uaiy 25. Paid George A. Sturtevaiit for services as Police
15.00, as special police for dogs 2.00, total $ 1 7 00
52.
February 25. Paid Elizabeth R. Benson for teams to visit scliooLs
7.00, for services on School Board, 10.00, total $ 17.00
53.
February 25. Paid Henry J. Tuttle, liighway Surveyor in Dist.
No. 9, Feb. 23, 5 hours labor by Eugene Sturtevaiit and 2 yoke
of oxen 2.25, 25, 5 hours labor by Eugene Sturtevaiit and 3 yoke
of oxen 3.00, 25, 5 hours labor by .John J. Hayes and 1 yoke of
oxen 1,50, total $ (').75
54.
February 25. Paid Henry ,J . Tuttle for running Road Machine
July 5 & 6, $ 4.00
55.
February 25. Paid Charles P. Mclntii-e highway Surveyor in
Dist. No. 17, Feb. 4, 5 hours with team 1.50, 5, 9 hours with
team 2.70, 21 , 8 hours with team 2.40, 22, 9 hours with team
2.70, 23, 3^ hours with team 1.05, 22, 2^ hours labor by Will
Hawkins and team .75, 23, 3 hours with team .90, 24, 3^ hours
with team 1.05, 22, 2 hours labor by Warren Brown .30, 24, 9
hours 1.35, 4, 9 hours labor by P. F. Mclntire and team 2.70, 5,
9 hours with team 2.70, 21, 13^ hours with team 4.05, 22, 10
hours with team 3.00, 23, 5 hours with team 1.50, 24, 6 hours
with team 1.80, total $ 30.45
56.
February 25. Paid George H. Piper for services as Town Clerk
35.00, for cash paid to Dr. J. M. Cheney for returning certificates
of Births & Deaths 1.75, total $ 36.75
57.
February 25. Paid Orville P. Smith for services on the School
Board. $ 10.00
58.
February 25. Paid Orville P. Smith highway Surveyor in Dist.
No. 18, for 5 hours labor .75, 12^ hours labor by Everett Hawkins
1.87 24i hours labor by P. O. York 3.67, 27 hours labor by
Noah Smith 4.05, total $ 10.34
59.
February 25. Paid Orville P. Smith for services on committee of
School Houses and cash paid for deeds, $ 2.50
60.
February 25. Paid Maltheno C. Clark>highway Surveyor in Dist.
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No. 15. June 1, '92, 8 hours 1.20, 2, 5 hours .75, 28, 10 hours
1.50, 29, 10 hours 1.50 30, 5 hours .75, Jan. 12, '93, 4 hours
.60, 26, 8 hours 1.20 26, 5 hours .75, Feb. 1, 3 hours .45, 3, 3
hours .45, 5, 9 hours 1.35, 6, 3 hours .45, 7, 3 hours .45, 8, 6
hours .90, 14, 4 hours .60, 19, 2 hours .30, 23, 3 hours .45, 24,
7 hours 1.05, 25, 111.65, total g 16.35
61.
February 25. Paid Fred E. Webster for services as Selectman
$ 25.00
62.
February 25. Paid The School Board, S 204.00
63.
Feb. 25 Paid C. E. Butterfield & Co. for printing tax bills, $1.00
64.
February 25. Paid Mrs. John H. Perkins for sheep killed by
dojrs, $ 12.00
65.
February 25. Paid John H. Perkins for use of watering trough S3
66.
February 25. Paid Jonathan Fox for care of Town House $5.00
67.
February 27. Paid D. M. Hawkins for 261 ft. bridge plank 3.91
3 stringers for water course .50, grading for Dist. No. 15 and 17
6.00, total $ 10.41
68.
February 27. Paid Alonzo W. Canney highway Surveyor Dist.
No. 8. June 30, '92, 15 Imirs labor 2.25, July 1, 19 hours labor
2.85, 2, 18 hours labor 2.70, Jan. 12, '93, 4 hours labor .60, 26
2 hours labor .30, Feb. 7, 12 hours labor 1. 80, 21, 2 hours labor
.30, 26, 7 hours labor .99, tatol $ 11.79
69.
February 27. Paid Sylvester F. IMudgett highway Surveyor Dist.
No. 16. Feb. 3, 2 men and ox team H hours .66, 4, 2 men and ox
team 3 hours 1.35, 8, 1 man and ox team 2 hours .60, 10, 1 man
and ox team 2| hours .75, 12, 1 man 1 hour .15, 15, 1 man and
ox team 21 hours .75, 16, 1 man 4 hours 60, 18, 1 man and ox
team 2 hours .60, 21, 2 men 6 hours 1.80, 21, Ox team 2 hours
.30, 23, 2 men 7 hours ox team 2 hours 2.40, 24, 2 men 7 hours
2.10, 25, 2 men 10 hours, ox team 3 hours 3.45. Labor by E. S.
Derby, Feb. 10, 2| hours .371, 13, 21 hours .37|-, 16, 2^ hours
.371 18, 2 hours .30, 21, 6 hours .90, 23, 7 hours 1.05, 24, 7 hours
1.05, 25, 10^ hours Loll- Labor by Robert Hortou Dec. II, '92,
li hours .22"^, Jan. 9, '93, If hours .26, Feb. 4, 1 hour .15, 13, 1
hour .15, 24 7 hours 1.05, 25, 9^ hours 1.43, total $ 24.77
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70.
February '11. Paid Josiah R. Bartlett higlivvaj Surveyor in Dist
No. 12 & 13, Feb. 1«, for labor 1.36, 19, for labor .30, 21, for
labor .75, 23, for labor 1.20, 24, for labor 3.75, 25, for labor 3.
00, 27, for labor 1.80. Labor by J. C. Davis Feb. 23, 2.02, 24,
5.25, 25, 4.20, 27, 2.10. Labor by Alouzo Downing Feb. 23, &
24, 15 hours 'i.'lb^ Labor by Samuel L. and Willie Howe 5.00,
Labor by James Clifford Feb. 5, 4| hours .67.^, 23, \)\ liours 1 .42 J
24, 9 hours 1.35, 25^ 1.^ hours .22, 27, .GO. Labor by George
Clifford Feb. 4, 3 hours .45, 5, 4 hours .60, 23 & 24, T/i hours
2.62, 27, 4 liours .60. Labor by Charles Smith Feb. 23, 1.18|,
24, 7 hours 1.05, 27, 2^ hours .37|. Labor by Alfred Clifford
Feb. 5, for labor 1.35, 12, 2.] hours .37|, 23, 6^ hours .94, 24,
9 hours 1.35, 25,3 hours .45. Labor by William Clark Feb. 5, 4
hours .60, 23, 10 hours 1.50, 24, 8 hours 1.20, total! 51.90
The amount paid on Order No. 70, $ 50.80, due Alfred Clifford
$1.10
71.
February 27. Paid Daniel B. Smith liighway Surveyor, July 2, '92
4,6, and 7 for labor 4.22. Labor by W. S Cox, July 2, 4, 6 and
7, 4.41. Labor by W. H. Davis July 2, 6, 2.22 Labor by Sam-
uel Dolloff, July 4, 6, 2.40, Feb. 24, '93, 4 hours labor .60. J.
W. Beede & Co. for Cartridges, fuse and caps 1,56, total $15.41
72.
February 27. Paid James H. Thompson for services as Fish and
Game A\rarden, $11.00
73.
February 27. Paid Ned B. Sanborn for over work in Dist. No.
15, in '92, 10.19, Feb. 21, '93, 8 hours labor 1.20, '22, 1 hour
labor .15, 23, 9 hours labor 1.35, 25, 10 hours 1.50, total ^14.39
74.
February 27. Paid John S. York for services as Selectman $30.00
75.
February 27. Paid Ned B. Saiiborn for taxes over paid $ 1.65
76.
February 27. Paid John S. York for 1 days labor on highway in
Dist. No. 16, $ 1.50
77.
February 27. Paid Alonzo Perkins for services as collector $40.00
78.
February 28. Paid Elizabeth R. Benson for School Books $18.71
79.
February 28. Paid James P. Leighton lor services as Selectman
$ 42.00
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80.
February 28. Paid The School Board, $ 33.42
81.
February 28. Paid Chas. H. Caniiey for sheep killed by dogs $6.
82.
February 28. Paid Charles H. Caniiey tor services as Treasurer
15.00, Expenses to pay State & County Tax, 7.00, total $ 22.00
83.
February 27. Paid Charles H. Canney tor labor on highway in
Dist. No. 6. June '92, 4.00, July 3.00, Sept. 4,50, Feb. 5, 1893
1.05, 24, 3.80, 21, in Dist. No. 11, .90, 23, in Dist. No. 11,
1.20, Labor by Agustus M. Smith in Dist. No. 6. Feb. 24, 2.74.




George Burkett, Poll and Dog Tax, § 1.90
James S. Cox, Poll Tax, .90
Henry R. Curry, " " .90
Daniel Jenuess, " " .90
Harry L. Fernald, " " .90
Thomas F. Jacobs, " " * .90
Elbridge Ladd, " " .90
JohnLaVallea, " " .90
G-eorge W. Davis, Taxed by mistake, 1.60
Heirs of James M. Paine, " " " 4 50
Fred T. Hawkins, Dog died, - 1.00
Leroy M. Beatty, Taxed in Holderness, • .90
Elon Clark, " "Meredith, .90
John Thompson, " by mistake, .90
Berkley W. Buswell, 1.60
William C. Clifford, ' .90
S 20.50
TAX OF 1892.
John J. Brette, . $ .44
.James S. Cox, .44
John T. Kerwin, .44
Daniel Jenness, 1.14
Lawrence Pike, 1.14
Joseph F. Wise, .44
Obediah S. Piper, Dog died, 1.00
David M. Whitcher, " " 1.00
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Samuel L. Howe, Dog died,
2 00
George R. Berry,
Henry J. George, \
Ned B. Sanborn, Taxed in Holderness, I'gg
$ 10.71
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S^elinqueal Xapc Jjayers.
MARCH 1, 1893.
1891. George H. Hawkins, $ 2.70
" Charles L. Sanborn, .99
" Fred A. Brown, 1.60
" Willie Hawkins, .77
" Ira Smith, 9.3,5
" C. A. Nudd, 2.70
" Charles McCrillis, 1.80
" & '92, Alfred G. ClifFord, 6.82
" Samuel H. Dolloff, 1.76
"
. .John R. Downing, * 1.10
" Herbert B. Davis, .44
" .John N. Davis, 7. 70
" .John N. Davis, 3. 70
" Mark Davis Farm, 5.70
" Eugene W. Fox, ].14
" Henry .J. George, .51
" George H. Hawkins, 1.32
" William A. Hawkins, .66
" Alvah P. Huckins, .§2
" Rodney N. Hubbard, I.44
" Susan E. Hawkins, 2.28
" Martin & Tuttle, 1.32
" Benjamin F. Mudgett, .44
" Fred .J. Mudgett, 4.02
'^ Heirs of C. A. Nudd, 1.32
" Samuel S. Plaisted, 7.00
" J. L. Randall, 2.82
" LA. Smith, 1.44
*' .James G. Thompson, 2.79
'' Louisa Thompson, .22
" .Josiah G. Thompson, Back Highway Tax, 9.27
"
.J. B. Tuttle, 2.00
" Heirs of H. C. Smith, Back Highway Tax, 1.50
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1891. C. A. McCrillis, $ 1.32
G. S. McCrillis, 7.-26
John O. Reynolds, Non-Resident, .44
W. H. Berry, 1.78
Joseph Besson, 1.34
Fred A. Brown, .89
B. F. Brown, 1.34
Charles Dow, .18
S. B. Smith, 5.34
John C. Davis, 11.76
James M. Simmons, 7.78
$ 121.87




Due John Fifield, on Order No. 39, $ 5.00
" Mrs. John H. Perkins, on Order No. 64, 12.00
" Charles H. Canney, on Order No. 81, 6.00
'' Alfred CHiFord for labor on highway in Dist. No. 12, 1.00
$ 24.00
ASSETS.
Cash in Treasury, $ 171.y;5
Money in Bank at Meredith, 1,094.58
Due from Alonzo Perkins, Collector 1891, 12.91
•' " " " •' 1892, 108.96
'" " The County of Belknap, 18.49
Total Assets, S 1,406.87
Total Liabilities, 24.00
$ 1,382.87
•James P. Leighton, ] Selectmen
John S. York, (- of
Fked E. Webstek. ) Centre Harbor.
IT e have examined the foregoing accounts and £nd
them correctly cast and properly vouched.
S. F. Emerv. ] , ,.
Geo. H. Piper, j-^uc/itors.
CENTRE HARBOR, N. H. TOWN REPORT.
Xreasiirer's I\eporl.
Treasurer in Account with the Town ofCentre Harbor.
Dr.
Cash on hand March 1, 1892, $ IbO.ll
Received of Alonzo Perkins Collector for 1891, 251.46
" " " " " 1892, 1,009.56
Town Clerk for Dog Licenses, ' 95.00
Railroad Tax, 6.75
Savings Bank Tax, 1,183.51
Literary Fund, 98.56
Town of Ashland for Union School House, 5.00
" " New Hampton for Union School House, 5.00
Meredith Bank, 100.00
$ 3,505.61
State and County Tax, Ck.
State Tax, $ 620.00
County Tax. 855.62
Deposited in Meredith Bank, March 1, 1892, 200.00
Paid by orders from Selectmen, 1,658.06
Respectfully Submitted,
Charles H. Canney, Treasurer.
CENTRE HARBOR, X. H. TOWN REPORT.
School Jjoarcl i\eporL.
Your School BohitI is pleased to report that the schools in our
to\^'ll for the past year have been conducted Avith good success.
In three of them, the same teacher has been employed for tlie
entire year, and in each case, she has previously taught one or
more terms in the same school. We consider this a step in the
right direction.
We would recommend the parents to visit the schools as often
as practicable. It is not only a stimulus to the children, but
gives the p'arents a better insight into the workings of the school
and a clearer understanding of the methods employed. Come
and see wliat your children are doing, and do not depend altogether
on hccirsay, and above all, see that as far as possible they attend
school regularly and promptly.
riie Series of Readers, Avhich has been in use for the past five
yeai's or more, has been exchanged for the Normal Readers.
An advanced text book in Physiology has been introduced.
The School at Centre Harbor Village has been taught, three
terms by Miss S. Crertrude Watson, a faithfid and painstaking
teacher, beloved by her pupils and deserving the success she has
achieved. Number of registered scholars, 30. On the Roll
of Honor for the second term are the Dames of Nellie J. Home,
Harry Batchelder and Charlie Batchelder.
The School near the Town House was taught, with good results,
three terms by Miss Nellie E. Webster. Number of registered
scholars, 12. On the Roll of Honor for the first term is the name
of Walter E. Ladd : for the second term, Annie E. Hilliard,
Harry A. Denny, Roscoe E. Hilliard and Walter E. Ladd ; for
the third term, Nellie M. DoUoft'.
The School at the Cram School House has been in session
twenty-eight weeks. The pupils have done thorough work and
made good progress under the skilful instruction of Mrs. Mary E.
Perkins. Number of registered scholars, 13. The name of Ina
D. Perkins is on the Roll of Honor for the entire year: for the
first term, G-eorge S. Batchelder and A. Chester Clark.
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The School near Hawkins Meeting House was very successful-
ly taught the first term of six weeks by Miss Mabel T. Smith.
The second term of twenty-two weeks was taught by Miss Ella
Tliompson, a teacher of much experience. Number of registered
scholars, 18. On the Roll of Honor for the first term are the names
of Greorge 0. Blake, Chester E. Hawkins, Clarence M. Smith,
Phebe A. Brown, Cora M. Hawkins, Martha S. Hilliard, Nellie
N. Huckins, Addie G. Smith.
CENTRE HARBOR, N. H. TOWN REPORT. 19,
Treasurer of School Board in Account with
School District.
To amount on hand $ 16.57
Received of Town Treasurer, 792.16
•^ for Tuition, 4.80
iSchool ]Vo. 1.
Paid S. Gertrude Watson for teaching and board
yO| weeks, $ 212.80
Conveying scholars from Centre Harbor Neck. oo.OO
Incidental Expenses, 29.38
School Xo. 2.








Paid Mabel T. Smith for teaching and board
6 weeks, 30.0'
I
Paid Ella Thompson for teaching 22 weeks. 66.00




Paid to New Hampton for tuition. 3.00
Total Receipts, $ 813.").';
Total Expenditures, ^ 744.24
Amonnt on hand, $ (59.29
Elizabeth R. Benson.
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